Optimization of gradient-echo imaging parameters for intracaval filters and trapped thromboemboli.
Flow-phantom magnetic resonance (MR) gradient-echo (GRE) imaging at 1.5 T was performed on a titanium Greenfield filter containing trapped blood clots with a high concentration of either deoxyhemoglobin (DHb) or methemoglobin (MHb), simulating acute and older thromboemboli, respectively. Flip angle, repetition time (TR), and echo time (TE) were varied, and a contrast-to-noise ratio between trapped clots and flowing fluid (clot-flow contrast) was determined for each set of imaging parameters. Use of very low flip angles (less than or equal to 10 degrees) rendered MHb clots indistinguishable from flowing fluid. In general, DHb clots displayed greater clot-flow contrast than MHb clots regardless of flip angle. With increasing TE values, T2* effect was observed with MHb clots, and magnetic susceptibility artifacts increased. Overall, optimum clot-flow contrast for imaging of both DHb and MHb clots was achieved with a flip angle of 45 degrees-60 degrees, a TR of 50 msec, and the shortest TE possible. Using GRE parameters similar to the optimum parameters determined in vitro, the authors imaged four patients with nickel-titanium Simon filters and one dog with a titanium Greenfield filter. MR imaging was successful in demonstrating filter location, caval patency, and the presence and extent of intraluminal thrombus.